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HOUSES SALE—MP. (Cont.)

SILVER SPRING
OPEN SUN., 1-6

10036 TENBROOK DR.
$2,500 CASH

Two-atory brick Colonial with <1 rmi.

and bath, full bsmt.. Anchor-fenced
lot. Out Ga. ave. to Forest Glen
rd.. right to Tenbrook. left to house.

1613 NEELY RD.
OAKVIEW (NR. N.0.L.)

$15,500
A spotless brick and frame Colonial

with lge. liv. rm„ family-size din.
rm.. equipped kitchen with eating
space. 3 lse. bedrms . full bsmt.
with outside entr.. Anchor-fenced
lot. Assume lte. GI loan, payable
$77 per mo., including all. Terms
available. Out N. H. ave. ext., left
•n Oakview dr., right on Neely rd

9410 WIRE AVE.
FIRST SHOWING

for $19,500. we offer this brick Cape
Cod with liv. rm., din. rm., kit.,
bedrm. and powdr. rm. on Ist fl.: if
bedrms. and bath on 2nd.; full bsmt
and lge. side porch. This is a good
close-in location. Bus at corner.
Near elem. and jr. high schools.

210 ST. LAWRENCE DR.
NR. BT. BERNADETTE’S

Beautiful!!! Inside and out. Brick
with slate roof on lge. fenced lot.
Six oversized rooms, side screened
porch, rec. rm. and attach, garage.
Almost everything you could ask for.
Go out and see for yourself.

Avon Shockey, Realtor
TO. 2-2100

SILVER SPRING
DOGWOOD, TALLOAKS

8618 BRUNNETT COURT
OPEN BDNDAY. 1-5

In the midst of secluded neighbor-
hood near Parksidc School, a
modern Colonial. 3 bedrms.. lVi
baths, de luxe rec. rm. Sale by
OWNER. JO. 5-8642.

SILVER SPRING
10302 GARDINER AVE.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
Beautiful brick-and-stone rambler,

located on large corner lot, in Car-
roll Knolls. Twenty-one-ft. living
room with fireplace, dining room, 2
bedrooms and bath, electric kitchen,
paneled recreation room, laundry
and storage rooms, wall-to-wall car-
peting in living room and dining
room. HOME IN IMMACULATECONDITION. PLANNED FOR EN-
TERTAINING. Priced under $20.-
000. $4,000 cash will handle. Noth-
ing to apologize for. in tms home.
Mr. Johnson on premises.

Directions: Out Georgia ave. to Den-
nis ave.. left on Dennia to Gar-
diner. right on Gardiner Vi block
to open sign.

Colonial Investment Co.
RE. 7-0060 —2B

SOMERSET
4700 ESSEX AVE.

„
OPEN BUN , 1 TO 6

Brick rambler. 3 large bedrooms. 2
baths, entrance foyer to large living
room, fireplace, separate dining room,
all-electric kitchen of unusual pro-
portions, beautiful recreation room
with fireplace and a picture win-
dow overlooking a wHI-landscaped
garden; 2-car. built-in garage. To
reach: Out Wiiconsin Ave. to Dor-
aet ave.. left on Dorset to Warwick,
left to Essex and right to our open
sign. Trades considered. See this
Sunday or call Mr. Ryan. JU.
6-1258. for appointment.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor 1224 14th St. AD. 4-2005

TAKOMA PARK
Handyman special, home and 2 lots,

remodel one and build on the other.
Neat asbestos home needs some re-
modeling inside; 3 bedrms., liv. rm.,
din. rm.. kit., det. garage; lot size
60x150; $15,000 or best offer.

SILVER SPRING
•-bedrm. Colonial, one bedrm. on

Ist fl.. liv. rm. with firepl., tiled kit.,
asphalt tile floor in bsmt.. screened
porch, garage. Total price $16,000.
Terms.

LIVE IN COUNTRY
A few miles out Colesvllle rd. in a

Cape Cod or Redwood rambler. 3
bedrms., lge. liv. rm. with fireplace,
din. rm.. light fully equipped kit.,
tile floor in bsmt. for rec. rm., 2-
car garage, over one acre of till-
able land Low-priced in a price-
rising area. Close to fresh air. fresh
food from your own garden, fruit
trees, flowers, foliage, feathered

friends and freedom to live. BROWN
AGENCY. JU. 9-3444, JU. 9-3497.

TWINBROOK
Open House Sat. and Sun.

•725 Crawford dr., Roekvillt. 3-bed-
rm. bunga : $11,260 g.r.. assuma

mortgage. $73 mo. Firepl.. stove,

refgr. and Bendix. OWNER. Poplar
_ 5-6855. _ —26

WESTGATE
AIR-CONDITIONED

RAMBLERS—S22,9SO
•PEN SUN.. 12 TO DARK—New.

brick, 3-bedrm. homes, just over
D. C. line. Mv. rm. w/flrepl., din.
ell. comp. Hotpoint kit., l'/i colored
tile baths, full bsmt. w/lav. and
laundry faeiliMei. GE air wall heat.
DIR.; Out Wls. ave. to River rd.
(Bears), continue on River rd. to
Newport ave., turn left to sample
house.

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
Realtors

1416 K St. N.W. ME. 8-6400.

WESTGATE
NR. WESTMORELAND CIRCLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Charming 3-bedrm. white brick with

attach, gar., screened porch and bay
window overlooking lovely deep gar-
den with unusual privacy. De luxe
kit. OPEN TODAY 2-6 or by appt.
Out Mass. ave. to Western, right 1
blk. to Worthington, left to 5204.
Immediate possession. JU. 8-4692.

Wheaton—By Owner
• mos. old. semldet.: S bedrms., liv.

rm.. din. rm.. bsmt.. brlck-shlngle;
assume large 4r« GI loan. $79 mo.
LO 4-7796

WHEATON
Semldet.; 3 bedrms.. liv. rm. din.

rm., expansible attie. 4% GI loan;
$67 mo. SIO,BOO. LO. 6-4756.

—26

WHEATON CITY
3-BEDROOM

ALL-BRICK RAMBLER
WITH TOLL BSMT. AND LARGE :
BEAUTITOLLY LANDSCAPED LOT.
A SOLID-BRICK RAMBLER WITH
A GLEAMING WHITE KITCHEN.
CERAMIC TILE BATH AND SPACE
CLOSETS AND STORAGE BPACE.
ALL FLOORS HARDWOOD OAK.
CUSTOM INTERIOR FINISH WITH
¦PLEXTONE" AND LONG-LIFE
WALL FINISH. CONV. TO BCHOOLB.
CHURCHES. TRANSPORTATION,
AND SHOPPING CENTER.

ONLY $690 DOWN TO
VETS OR NON-VETS
R. A. HUMPHRIES

REALTOR
808 N. Capitol St.

BA. 8-5020 or LO. 4-6800

WHEATON AREA
S ACRES and a 3-rm. masonry build-

ing. located on Vlers Mill rd.. half-
way bet. Wheaton and Rockville and
adiacent to two major building de-
velopments; transportation at door,

convenient to stores and schools;
utilities avail. House now renting

for $65 mo. Priced at only $9,600.

$2,000 down payment.

E. S. PRICE & CO.
Wheaton, Md.

LO. 5-1231 LO. 5-0315

Wheaton-silver spring
Officer transferred, can give quick

possession of this attractive 6-rm.
brick Colonial, tastefully decorated
throughout. Liv. rm. with firepl..
family-size din. rm.. equip, kit..
3 bedrms.. extra large bath; full,
bright bsmt.. gas heat; huge level
corner lot. beautifully shrubbed;;
paved driveway; 1 block off Ga.,
ave.. a short walk to every shop-
ping convenience. Price. $17,950.
terms or trade. Call Mr. Stover.

CAMPANELLA & CO.
BX. 3-4113 Eves.. LO. 5-1149

$750 DOWNTO6I!
3 BEDRMS.—I >/ 2 BATHS

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
Kensington—Liv. room. fireplace,

dining room, full basement. $72
per month. $14,500. subject to
approval: $2.50') down to civilian.
Call MR. HARRIS. NA. 8-5000.
Listing M-63.

FREDERICK W. BERENS BALES. INC.
—26

3V2 ACRES
8-ROOM HOUSE

lge. frame house, only 20 miles from
Wash. Full basement, storage attic.
$14950. McEWAN & VIERLING.

_ Evergreen 4-5026

New Brick Home
$1,950 DOWN

Payment Less Than Rent i
OPEN 1 TO 6

Located in Kenslngion. just off Conn,
ave.. 3 bedrms.. full din. rm.. lge.
kit., full bsmt.. many unusual ap-
pointments for comfortable living.
Close to shopping snd transp To
reach, out Conn ave. through Ken-
sington to Newport Mill rd. 'lust
beyond firehouse), turn left and fol-
low Woodslde Realty sign to your
new home.

Woodside Realty Co.
•017 Eastern Avg. JU. 9-6440

HOUSIS FOK SAU—MP.
POTENTIAL 4 BEDRMS,

EXPANDABLE RAMBLERS

We Challenge You
to Compare

IN BEAUTIFUL BALLANTRAB
POUR CORNERS. SILVER SPRING

$12,500
PINE-PANELED WALLS

BRICK WALL FIREPLACE
CONCRETE BSMT.. OUTBIDE ENTR.

CONRETE STRIP DRIVEWAY
FOR OFF-STREET PARKING

$2,500 DOWN
OPEN SAT., SUN. 10-7

WK. DAYS 1 TO 7
Directions: Out Colesvllle rd. to Old

Bladensburg rd. at Four Corners,
then left to Belvedere blvd. and left
to Proctor at. and right to “Exhibit
Home."

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 6-3200 Eves OL. 9-8731

Model. JU. 9-5233
WASHINGTON CONSTRUCTION

BUILDERS-PEVELQPERS

OPEN
3-BEDROOM RAMBLERS

BEAUTIFUL
i/o-ACRE LOTS

BETHEBDA AREA. Spacious rooms,
de luxe kit.; ultra mod. architecture.
$19,990 up. as low as $4,600 down.
Section 2 also opening up. D. LLOYD
MORRIS CO.. Realtor!. JU. 9-1027,
OL. 4-2885.

LOVE YOUR KIDS???
KEEP THEM SAFE

On quiet safg street, walk to Silver
Spg. newest grade school. All-brick
Colonial. 6 rms.. IV* baths, semi-
finished recr. room; perfect condi-
tion: Ideal spot to raise your family.
A steal at $20,750. CALL MR.
NICHOLS. OT.. 4-2073. F. W. BER-
ENS SALES. INC.

NEAR COLE3VILLB

4 ACRES

Woods, Field and Stream

Charming country place with
modern brick Cape Cod. Huge

living room with fireplace,
dinette, attractive family kit-
chen. 3 bedrooms. 114 baths,
firepl. in basement, deep freeze;
$27,600. Can arrange terms.

McEwan & Vierling
JU. 9-1302 JU. 7-6238

Va ACRE RAMBLER
116 REVERE PL.. COR. CAROLINE

$33,000
SALE BY OWNER
SILVER SPRING

Custom-built, lendacaced. native
stone, oak shingle, master bedroom
and de luxe tile bath; Vermont
knotty pine dining room and de
luxe kitchen (new 12-ft. Phllco
refgr., new Phllco auto, elect, stove,
GE navel sink, dishwasher, disposal),
large living room (native stone fire-
place and paneling); French doors
to flagstone terrace: two add’l good
sized bedrooms with connecting de
luxe bath; large screened porch:
2- garage; large basement with
shower (commode', maid's room,
storage closets and enameled tubs.
Standard radiator heating system;
copper pipes and downspoutt; com-pletely Insulated. Beautifully land-
scaped; house freshly painted and
In tip-top condition. Can be seen
all day Sat.. Sun., and by appoint-
ment. Telephone Juniper 8-2814.

DIRECTIONS: Out Georgia ave. or
16th st. to Colesvllle rd.. rt. approx.
10 blks. to Franklin ave.. rt. 4
bus. to Caroline ave.. rt. 1 blk. to
Revere pi. 2(U

CLIMBING ROSES
Cover porch and fence of this 2 bed-
room home with recreation room in
basement; level landscaped yard,
perfect for children; on dead-end
street. V* block from school: newly
decorated: completely Insulated;
ONLY $760 DOWN, take over GI
4% loan; payments less than rent.
Open till dark. LO. 6-3050.

3- RAMBLERS
WASHINGTON AVE.
CHEVY CHASE, MD.
IDEALLY LOCATED

Large living room with fireplace, pic-
ture windows, dining room. Hot-point fully equipped kitchen. 2 beau-
tifully colored tiled baths, large
closets, full daylight basement: large
shaded lot with driveway: one block
from schools. shopping center,
church find transportation.

DIRECTIONS: South of East-We*t
hwy. at Grubb rd. traffic light. 2
blocks to Washington ave. and
“Open'* signs.

EIG & McKEEVER
_

REALTORS
Phone JU. 8-8200

N. H. AVE. EXTENDED
Near Sligo Parkway

Quiet neighborhood, tree-shaded lot.This 6-rm. brick Colonial, custombuilt, contains center entrance, lge.
liy. rm. with fireplace, entrance toaide acreened porch, full din. rm.,
equip, kit., 3 bedrms., tile bath, fullbsmt., gaa heat, outside entr. to
yard. Call Mr. (Dobbs) Dobrowol-
aki for terms or trade.

_
CAMPANELLA * CO.KX. 3-4113; Eves., JU. 6-8066

—26

APRIL SPECIAL
KENSINOTON, just what you’ve been

looking for. that extra apartment,
for the parent# or newly wed kids:
liv. rm., separate din. rm., kitchen.
2 bedrms.. bath, on each floor,
separate entrances, full bsmt., with
full daylight windows, outside en-
trance. laundry, huga pine-paneled
rec. rm.; big 200-ft. lot, firepl..
picnic table, gas h.-w.h.; close to
achoole. stores and but. New street
just going in. Buy direct from

owner and save. Substantial cash
required. No brokers please. Open
Saturday and Sunday. Directions:
Out Conn, ave., continue on Ken-
sington Wheaton rd.. to St. Paul st.,
right to McComag ave., left to 3108
and open sign on right. LO. 6-2929.

OPEN SUNDAY
SILVER SPRING—SI2,9SO

3- rambler, built 1951. on
corner; bus at door, schools near.
To reach: Out Ga. ave. to 12900
block, follow our arrow* to left to
12727 Hathaway.
ASHTON AREA—S34,SOO

Brand-new brick ramblers of top qual-
ity; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, h.-w. base-
board heat, de luxe kitchens, nu-
merous extras snd refinements. To
reach: Out Colesvllle rd. little over
10 miles, oast Browns Corners, to
“Mlllgrov*Gardena" billboard sign.

RIPLEY & ROMER, INC.
REALTORS JU. 6-6111

OPEN TODAY
400 Beall Ave., Rockville

4- 2-bath Cape Cod briek;
•aulb. modern kit., lge. corner lot;
priced lor quick sale and posses-
aion. 8. M. ORRISON, RA. 3-1667.

OPEN TODAY
9201 LONG BRANCH PKWY.

SILVER SPRING
6-rm. det. corner house, automaticoil heat; equip, kit. Ready to move

In. Priced for quick sale. 8. M.
ORRISON. RA. 3-1667.

MUST BE SEEN
Splendid compact family home on de-lightful corner lot. beautiful sur-
roundings. This home meets allyour requirements. 4 bedrooms. 3
baths, living rm.. dining rm.. den
and powder rm.. kitchen with dish-
washer and disposal. Recreation
rm. and '* bath In bsiht. Screened
porch and patio. Shown by apbt.
only. Call EM. 3-1079.

SIMMONS PROPERTIES
DE. 2-0730

OLD CHEVY CHASE
Small house with great charm; new-
ly decorated. Contains living rm.
with fireplace, delightful paneled
library, dining rm. and kitchen.

: 2nd fl.: 3 bedrms. and 2 baths. De-
lightful garden, oil' heat, garage.
Call EM. 3-1079.

SIMMONS PROPERTIES
DE. 2-0730

OPEN TODAY
California Ramblers

Priced from $20,950 to $22,960. 3
huge bedrooms, farm-size electric
kitchen. basement. carport or
garage. On approximately 1 acre.
Tremendous living room, large din-
ing room Directions: Out Colesvllle
rd. from Silver Spring about 6 miles,
turn left on Bonlfant rd. about IV*miles to our signs.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT ft INSURANCE CO. •

$495 DOWN
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
12310 Viers Mill rd.. Viers Mill Vil-

lage. 2-bedrm. bungalow: mod. kit.,
lge. liv. rm. Full dry bsmt. Auto-
matic gas heat Payments less than
rent. RE. 7-3590.

SSOO Down, $52 Mo.
HONEYMOON BUNGALOW

SIO,SOO—GI
Conv. to Bethcsda, Navy Hospital
and Nat. Institute of Health: Im-
maculate. 2-bedrm. bungalow, on
a beautiful lot. One of Montgom-
ery Cty.'s niceit areas; excellent
rental area. Open Sat. and Bun.
Directions: Drive out Wls. ave. past
Bethesda about 5 miles to Edmon-
ston ave.. then turn right to Wadeave.. then left to open house (902
Wade eve.). Rorkcrest. Md.

FREDERICK W. BERBNB

HOUSIS FOK SALE—MP.

117 FLEETWOOD TERRACE
$20,950 IMMACULATE 3-BEDRM
BRICK RAMBLER, tile bath, large
Uv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm.. mod.
kit., full bsmt. with V* bath. Out
Pinev Branch rd. to Dale or., left
to Fleetwood ter., right to 117.
8315 PINEY BRANCH RD.

i19,950—3-BEDROOM BRICK RAM-BLER overlooking beautiful Sligo
Park; liv. rm. with fireplace and
bookcases, front and rear patios,
full bsmt.: priced well below market
value. Out Firey Branch rd. to 8315.

7118 SYCAMORE
TAKOMA PARK. MONTGOMERY

COUNTY—SI7.2SO—New brick C*Pe
Cod. 2 bedrms., ilv. rm. with fire-
place. din. rm.. tile bath on Ist:large expansible attic with room lor
2 additional bedrms. and bath: full
daylight bsmt. with ground-level
exit: V«-acre lot. Out Carroll ave.
(oast T. P. firehouse), right to
Ethan Allen, rtgbt on Sycamore to

11 *7BOB BOSTON AVE.
SILVER SPRING—SI6,9SO—New 3-bedrm. brick rambler, conv. to bus.

schools and shopping: Uv. rm.. lge.
kit., tile bath, full bsmt.: level lot.
Out Ga. ave. to Burlington ave.,
right to Richmond, right to 7808
Boston, or out Piney Branch rd. toPhiladelphia ave., left to Chicago,right to Boston, left to 7808.

2602 SPENCER RD.
OFF EAST-WEST HWY.—sl7.9so—

bedrms. and Ist-flr. den. liv. rm..din. rm.. kit., tile bath, full bsmt.:conv. to schools, shopping andtransp.: excellent value. In desirablelocation. Out 16th st. to E.-W.hwy.. left to Grubb rd.. right to
Spencer rd. (1 block), left to 2602.

12707 HOLDRIDGE RD.
SIS.9SO—NEW 3-BEDRM. RAMBLER,comb. din. rm. and kit., bath, full
bsmt.: '/«-acre lot. Out Ga. ave.
Past Wheaton shopping center to
WeUer rd. left to Holdridge rd..left to 12707.

519 KERWIN RD.
—ATTRACTIVE 2-BEDRM.BRICK RAMBLER with txpanalbla

attic, beautiful kit., full bsmt.; as-sume SII,OOO 4»i loan. To reach:Out Colesville rd. to Old Bladens-burg rd. (Four Corners), left toKerwin. right to 519.
9910 LORAIN AVE.

,l2
*«o^£°MFO 5TABLE ’-bedrm.

1 AMBLER, liv.-din. rm. comb., lge.
kit., tile bath, front porch: gas heat;
level lot: conv. to shopping, transp
and schools. Out Colesville rd. toForest Glen rd.. left to Lorain ave..right to house.

OPEN 1-DARK
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.
JU. 9-5555 Realtors

GENTLEMAN’S
COUNTRY ESTATE

SILVER SPRING. 8 1/10 MILES
FROM GEORGIA AVE. AND

COLESVILLE RD.
$ Bedrooms— V/2 Baths

On 2-1 /10 Acres
SACRIFICE—S23,SOO

T*l '* f*r* find features a modern
all-brick home, de luxe living roomwith fireplace, sun parlor, familydining room, kitchen; full base-
ment with outside entrance: hot-
water heat; detached 2-car garage:
chicken house and beautifully
landscaped grounds.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-7
DIRECTIONS; Out Georgia ave. to

Colesville rd.. right on Colesville
I?- t0

_

Briggs-Chaney rd.. then
right I 9/10 miles to Peach Orchard
rd. (continue to 2nd house on right
past Peach Orchard rd.)

House phone. Evergreen 4-6368

Also available: Rambler with out-
buildings in Ashton on 6 acres oflandscaped grounds.

LEACH b CRONIN
LO. 6-3200 Ives., RA. 3-4711

SACRIFICE
-

For sale by owner; immed. occupancy.
8917 Falrvlew rd.. between Spring
and Noyes dr.. Silver Spring. Md.;
2 blocks from heart of Silver Spring.
2'j-story brick, tn ideal community,
finished attic with bath. 2 baths on2nd fl., 3 bedrms.. closed-in sleep-
ing porch, lge. kit., sep. din. rm..liv. rm. with fireplace, bath inbsmt., btfl. deck porch, extra lge.
hot-water facility.

Come in and Look Around
Open Sun- 9 to 6. JU. 6-4843.
HOME FOR REAL LIVING

A beautiful custom-built home, for
happy family life, and convenienceon small estate, in lovely setting;
from the large appealing liv. rm.
thru the mod. kit., you will love
It; so many features, for beauty andconv.. and so reasonably priced;
17 min. from Silver Spring. CallFulton 8-6511.

BRICK COLONIAL
$16,250

S bedroom*, living room with fire-
place and bookshelves, side screened
porch, dining room. Pine-paneled
recreation room in basement. Storm
windows. Close to schools andtransportation. Assume large GI
first intrust. Call JU. 9-8010 till

INVESTMENT A INSURANCE CO. »

6306 MASS. AVE.
$26,950

But worth much more. Builder wents
contract today. Reasonable down
payment. For this lovely new brickrambler overlooking Mass. ave. opp.
Wood Acres. 3 bedrms., 2 baths.
Ilv. rm. with firepl.. full bsmt. with
meld’s bath. Nice deep lot. Abun-dance of shade for summer. Open

IS, *6k * co - **

MASS. AVE.
8124 WAUKESHA RD.

$1,600 DOWN. $92.60 MONTHLY
Attrac. sm. whit* shingle. 2 bedrms.,

bath. Ilv. rm.. dining area. kit..
Ist fir. Lee. rm. 2nd fir. Bsmt.. gas ,
h.. rear brick patio, pic. window:
picket fenced-ln lot. Directions: Out
Mass. ave. ext. left on Sangamore
right on Madawaska, left on Wau-
kesha. Call OWNER. JU. 6-5850 or
NA. 8-3383, —2B

OPEN 1 TILL 6
KENSINGTON VIEW

$2,800 down. SB6 mo. covers all; .
Ist fir.: Liv. rm. with homey firepl..
center hall entr.. separate bright
din. rm.. modern kit. with eating
space, twin bedrm. and tile bath.
2nd fir.: 2 very nice bedrms.. 1 with •
wash basin, full bsmt. with shower
and commode; large level shaded lot;
detached garage. To reach: From
Wheaton take Kensington rd. to Mid-
vale. right to 11109 and our sign.

COUNTY INVESTMENT INC.
JU. 8-5100 Eves.. CO. 5-8992

OPEN 1 TO DARK
PRICE SLASHED

FROM $31,500 TO $26,950
Three banks appraised this home at

better than $30,000; must be sold
as owner has bought another home.
2nd fl.. 3 twin-size bedrms. and 2
full baths; Ist fl.. 25-ft. Ilv. rm.
with fireplace, banquet-size din. rm.
with French doors to rear screened
porch, overlooking a prize-winning
rock garden: huge kit. bsmt. has
rec. rm.. V* bath. util. rm. and built-
in gar.; many tree* on huge lot in '
keeping with such a wonderful home.
Open Set. end Sun.. 1 till dark. To
reach: Out Colesville rd. to Sligo
Creek pkwy., right to 9137 and open
sign. E. F. BLANCHARD. JU.
8-5757. —26 '

Something Different
IN A SMALL CLOSE-IN ESTATE

A remodeled Victorian home on 5
high rolling acres overlooking the
Potomac, 10 lge. high celling rooms,
with 4'* baths, well-suited to In-
stitutional use or for the large
family. 15 min. from downtown.
Substantial cash required. Open to-
day 2-5:30.

Directions; Out MacArthur blvd.. to
the entrance to Army Map Service,
turn right and follow the arrows to
our open sign.

Waggaman-Brawner
ME. 8-3860; eves.. RE. 7-2973.

OPEN SUNDAY
2 Bedrms., Expansible

Immaculate home on level lot; Ist
fl. has living rm. combination, lge.
kitchen. 2 bedrms. and bath, center
stairs to large 2nd fl. ready for 2
additional rms. Full dr; basement:
$13,150 Terms

Directions; Out Ga. ave. past Whea-
ton shopping center to Urbana. left
to our open sign.

3 BEDRMS., GARAGE
New brick rambler. V«-acre level lot

: Sheltered entrance to lovely 13x21
liv. rm.. 3 nicely arranged bedrms..
tiled bath Stairs to huge storage
attic. Big roomy kitchen. Concrete
driveway to large attached garage.
Price, $17,950.

Directions: Out Georgia ave. to Ar-
eola, right to our open sign.

GARRETT PARK
Here vou will find charm and a bit

of the unusual. This 3-bedrm.. 114-
bath home has large liv. rm.. guest-
sized din. rm.. kit. with table space;
2d fl. finished in 1 huge paneled
rm.: bsmt. has a most attrac. and
completely equip, apt. with bath
and sep. entr.: h.-w. heat. Lge. lot.
Price only $19,500.

Directions: Out Conn. ave. to Knowles
ave.. left to our open sign; or out
Wise ave. to Garrett Park rd..
right to our open sign.

WOOD COMPANY
11168 Georgia Ave.. Silver Spring

LO. 4-7200

OPEN 1 TIL 6
ROCKVILLE

2 BEDROOMB. EXPANSIBLE
Liv. rm. with firepl.. din. rm.. mod.

kit.. 2 huge bedrms.. bath: stairway
to lge. expan. attic: full, bright
bsmt.: priced to sell tt $12,950:
convenient term*. To reach: West
Montgomery to Mannakee. right
to Beall, right to 638 and our sign.

COUNTY INVESTMENT INC.
JU. •-6100; Eve*., CO. i-8993.

HOUSIS FOR SALE—MP.

BEST BUYS
' IN ALLAREAS ! ! !

ALL OPEN
1-6 P.M.

WHEATON HILL—$13,500
2- brick and J-M shingle
bungalow with bsmt.; equip, kit.;
good cond. Many extras incl. storm
windows: 2 blks. from school; as-
sume GI loan; low down paymt. Out
Ga. ave.. past Wheaton shopping to
Byron st., left to Parker ave. and
2801.

GLENMONT—S 13.750
4 finished bedrooms, it* baths; full

bsmt. with exit; equip, kit.; level
lot 150 ft. deep; many extraa incl.
storm windows; A-l cond. Assume
large GI loan. Out Ga. ave. past
Wheaton shopping to Randolph rd.,
left to 2606.

CONNECTICUT GARDENS. $13,950
3- brick rambler with complete

GE all elec. kit., picture window, tile
bath, good room sizes; on level lot
63x150; $2,000 cash will handle.
Out Viers Mill rd. to Gail st., left
to 11620.

TAKOMA PARK—SI4,SOO
3-bedrm. Colonial in A-l cond. Brick
and frame construe. Separate din.
rm., equip, kit.; near all convs. As-
sume large GI loan with easy terms.
Out N. Hamp. ave. to E.-W. hwy..
right 2 blks. to 10th ave.. right
to 6802

GARRETT PK. EBTATES—SI4,7SO
Two new ramblers. One on cornerlot. 3 twin-sized bedrms., large liv-

ing rm. with dining ell. equip, kit.
with disposal, tiled bath, sliding
door closets, parquet floors through-
out; Capital Transit bus at door.Out Conn. ave. ext. to Knowles ave..
left approx. 1 mi. to open sign onleft.

„
. ARGYLE EBTATES—SIS,2SO

3- brick Colonial: near Forest,
Glen rd. and Sligo Creek; priced
wen below market, has separate
dining rm., equip, kit., full bsmt.with rec. rm.: near transp. and
schools. Out Ga. ave. to Forest Glen

to Tenbrook dr., left, to

STEPHEN KNOLLS—*I6,9SO
Close to Ga. ave. and Plycrs Mil!'rd. Large 3-bedrm. brick ramblerwith partial bsmt.; beautilully deco-rated; complete GE kit. with tablespace, auto, washer; corner lorassume large GI loan. Out Ga. ave.to Plvers Mill rd.. left to St. Mar-
garet’s way. right to corner St.Margaret's way and Kimberley it.

TAKOMA PARK—S2I,SOOClose to Sanitarium; large brick 3-bedrm. Colonial home with firepl.,
separate din. rm., equip, kit.. Jst-n. powder rm.; full bsmt. with rec.rm. and built-in gar.: side porch.
Many built-in features and extras.
Top cond. and excel, value. OutCarroll ave. past Sanitarium to Gar-land ave.. right to 7214.

ROLLING TERRACE—S23,OSO
L*rg* brick rambler with separate

dining rm., lfixlo complete kit., 2good bedrms.; full bsmt. with bathand exit. Large corner lot; 1 blk.from school and bus. Between Lang-
ley Park and Flower shopping cen-ters- Out Pinev Branch rd. to Old
Bladensburg rd.. right to Forstondr., right to 802.

WOODSIDE PARK— $32,500Large 3-bedrm.. 3-bath white brickrambler with 2 fireplaces and rec.rm., huge completely equipped kitlarge picture windows facing rearof lot, walking dist. to Silver Spring
shopping. Must see to appreciate.
Out Ga. ave. approx. 2 blks. past
Colesville rd. to Ballard *t.. right toi<vUs.

CHEVY CHASE VIEW—*39,SOO
Large custom built brick rambler on

4-acre lbt with huge living rm.,
all elec, kit., 3 bedrms., 2 baths,
large porch: completely finishedbsmt. with stone firepl. and separate
entr.: Ideal for doctor’s office. Anexcellent value. Out Wls. ave., just

HgIuWoi23 SP,UI ‘° C *dßr ISne '

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-5350, OPEN EVES. TILL9PM

2 KENSINGTON HOMES
$12,200

4 BEDROOMS
shingle Cape Cod; tilebath on first floor, liv. rm.. equip

kit. with din. area; 2 blocks tostores. FHA financing avail. Lowdown payment.

sls 450
POTENTIAL 4 BEDRMS. AND
2 BATHS WITH BASEMENT

l'4-vr.-old brick Cape Cod. in excelcond.; 2 bedrms. and bath on Istfloor. Ilv. rm. with fire place, din.rm, fully equipped kit.; expansible 1
attic: full bsmt with outside en-
Lran

.

c «- trans. and must sell.FHA financing avail. Call Mr.
Hope. eves.. OL. 4-4693.

Walker & Dunlop, Inc.
1200 15th St. N.W. CO. 5-0222

NEAR COUNTRY
-

CLUB
Lovely Chevy Chase, lust west ofConn. ave. above Western ave.;
attractive home on lot 60x125; 10rms.. 3 baths, servant's room and
bath, partly finished recreation rm..new Bryant gas furnace, h -w.h..
built-in garage; consemtively priced
for quick sale. Eve. TE. 6-2233.

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K Bt. Realtor. NA. 8-0763.

COUNTRY
HOMES

4- BRICK on 2’j acres, 12
mi. out River rd.: $21,950.

ROCKVILLE HOME with Income
apartment; only $3,500 down; very
nice.

MODF.RN HOME with income from
grocery store; $5,000 down.

HUGE RAMBLER on s'j acres with
privacy; $4('.0(.0.

I'fl ACRES, stream, modern home, out-bldgs.: $17,600
GAITHERSBURG HOME with 5rooms, large lot: $8,500.
MODERNIZED HOME on 3‘4 acres.hwy. frontage; $9,950.
CAPE COD on *4 acre, double ga-

rage with breezeway; easy tenns.MANY OTHERS. Stop In our officeCLOSED THURSDAYSOPEN SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
RIPLEY & ROMER, INC.
REALTORS. GAITHERSBURG 299

Va ACRE WITH STREAM
Lovely rambler in beautiful Hlllan-dale. 3 large bedrooms. 24-footliving room, 12x13 kitchen. 2 fire-»lde screened porch. Priced

1:8010 tmr 9n k ,ale CaU "•

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO. »

ARMY MAP SERVICE AREA
6701 BARR RD.

FAIRWAY HILLS
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

New listing of this prewar Cape Codwith liv. rm.. sep. din. rm.. kit.. 2bedrms. and bath on Ist fir.: 2 bed-
rms. and bath on 2nd: full bsmt.;
oil heat; well landscaped Tot; reas.
priced; take over GI loan.

OPEN 1 TO 6
To reach: Out Mass. ave. extended to

Goldsborough rd.. left to MacArthur.
right 1 blk. to Dunrobbin. right 1
blk. to Barr rd.. left to property.

Margaret J. Dunkley
OL. 4-5800 Realtor OL. 4-4808

$12,950—51,500 DOWIT
Buys this cozy, detached, small. 6-
room-and-bath home. just, off Mac-
Arthur blvd., near the Army Map
Service. This home has a nice lot
with shrubbery and trees: front,
back porches, built-in garage and
oil h.-w.h. HERBERT & SONS.
Realtors. 515 E. Capitol st., LI.
3-0129; eves., LI. 3-2781.

OPEN 1 TILL 6
4 BEDRMS.—SI7,9SO

729 SLIGO AVE.
Looking for an older home struc-
turally sound, conv. to everything?
This is It! 8 rms.. full bsmt.. oil
h.-w. heat, slate roof. 2-car garage.
Situated on beautiful, level. 61x308-
ft. lot In the heart of Silver Spring.

BRICK RAMBLER
8305 UNIVERSITY LANE

Charming brick home. Liv, rm. (15x
20), wall-to-wall carpeting in liv.
rm.. din. rm. and stairs, separate
din. rm. and den •’*.* baths, igc.
storage space, fireplace, mod. kit.

i with fluorescent lighting, full bsmt.
] Dir.: North on New Hampshire to

University lane, left to open sign

COLONIAL
9610 BRUNETTE AVE.

The house with a view: immaculate
3-bedrm. home, separate din. rm.J
lge. master bedrm.. tile baih, stor-
age attic, full bsmt.. beautiful large
patio off liv. rm.. inclosed bv shrub-bery. Located in Sligo Dkwv. dis-i
trict within walking distance of ;
Parkslde School. Dir.: North on
Colesville rd. to SUgo Creek pkwy.,
left to Brunette and open sign.

NEW RAMBLERS
REDUCED—SI6,9SO

Would you like a 3-bedrm. brick
home, overlooking Long Branch
pkwy.. conv. to everything, including j
transp. at vour front door, with 'a
bath in full bsmt. lge. liv. rm.;
with fireplace and dining "L"? Then
be sure to see this wonderful buy'
TODAY, with very flexible financing
to suit your needs. Dir.: North on
Piney Branch rd to Old Bladrns-Iburg rd.. left 1 blk. to Langley dr.,
left to open sign.

CAPE COD
322 HIGHVIEW PLACE

Owner reouests immediate sale of
this beautiful 3-bedrm. brick Cape
Cod. tn choice Silver Spring area i
Features large liv. rm. with fire-place. separate din. rm.. full bsmt.
and many more attractive features.
Excel, financing Dir.: North on
Colesville to Franklin, right to High-
view ave.. right to Hlgnview place
and open sign.

LAUREL REALTY CO.
JU. $-S7OO, 11 to *.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

UNBELIEVABLE
Now Only 3, One a Corner

Lots Avail, in Next Section
Choice of Color and
Interior Decorations

In Beautiful Randolph Hills
Silver Spring

3 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS
CONCRETE PORCH

ON CORNER LOT

$14,950
3 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS

$13,990
3 BEDROOMS—I BATH

$13,250
ALL BRICK RAMBLERS

' Dining Rms., Full Basements
$1,400 Down—Gl

(FHA AV*% loan to non-vets.)
OPEN DAILY, 1 TO 7 P.M.

SAT. AND SUN.
10 P. M. TO 7 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: Out Wisconsin ave.
extended to Randolph rd. (Note
American Legion Post on right.)
Then right on Randolph rd. approxi-
mately 1% miles to exhibit home.

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3200

Model Home. OL. 9-9099
Eves.. JU. 7-6965

LOOK
5200 IROQUOIS RD.

GLEN ECHO HTS.
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1 TO 6 P.M.

Brick and redwood rambler: large
liv. rm.. din. rm.. fully equipped
kitchen. 2 bedrms.; large lot with
stream. $14,950.

E. R. BOYNTON CO.
EM 2-0800; EM. 2-6492

To reach: Out Mass, ext., bear left
i on Walhonding. left on Tuscarawas,

left on Wissioming and left on
I Winnebago to open sign. —26

OPEN SUN., 2-6
2919 COLLINS AVE. j

Vacant—2-bedrm. brick rambler; full 1
bsmt : screened porch; lge. cor. lot.
Dir : Out Viers Mill rd. to Newport
Mill rd.. right to Dawson, left on
Collins to our open sign.

ROGERS REALTY CO.
NA. 8-0904. TA. 9-3459.

OPEN TODAY
1 TILL DARK

5 BEDRMS., BRICK AND STONE
Indian Spring Country Club atea.
Full dining room, large dry base-
ment with outside entrance; fire-
place In living room, screened
porch, 2 tile baths, large beauti-
fully landscaped lot with green-
house; practically new automatic
washer and dryer; near all schools
and shopping: brick detached ga-
rage. slate roof and many other
fine features; priced to sell at$26,500. Conv. terms. To reach:
Flower ave. to Hamilton, east to
Mlntwood. left to 9604.

COUNTY INVESTMENT INC.
JU. 8-5100. Eves. CO. 5-8992.

$550 DOWN, GI
IMMACULATE

Located in Rockville, this 3-vr.-old
2-bedrm. Colonial home Is in per-
fect condition. $10,950, subject to
approval. Call Mr. Sikes, NA.
8-5000.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC.

NEW RAMBLER
'

TAKOMA PARK
OPEN SAT.-SUN., 1 TO 6

First showing of this new 3-bedrm.
rambler with tile bath, full bsmt.
with outside entr.. equip, kit.. 21-ft.
liv and din. area, gas heat, copper
plumbing and a most attractive
design: lot 50x210: exceptional value
for $14,950. DIRECTIONS; From
Takoma Park out Carroll ave. to
Lincoln ave., right on Lincoln to 331
and our sign.

DREW CO., JU. 5-5471
—26

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

VERY LOW CASH PAYMENT
With monthly payments of approx.

SIOO. Brick det. rambler with eg-

Sandablc attic, lge. lot. A good
ouse for a good price at $14,950.

4208 KNOWLES AVE.
KENSINGTON, MD.

Directions: Out Conn. ave. ext. to,
Knowles ave.. left to our open sign.

WALKER & DUNLOP, INC. j
Realtors. Uptown Office. EM. 2-6715'

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
WOODSIDE FOREST

1713 WHITE OAK DR.
Beaut, brick Colonial on lge. wooded
lot. Very unusual floor plan. Ist
fir., lge. recep. hall. lge. Ilv. rm..|
full din. rm. with side screened
porch, big kit., powder rm. 2nd fir..
3 full-size bedrms.. tiled bath. Close
to transp. and shopping. House in
truly immac. cond. Directions: Oa.
ave. approx. 1 ml. past Colesville
rd. to white Oak. right I'M blks.
to LUTES open sign.

L. V. LUTES CO.
LU. 5-4222. Eves,. JU. 9-0497.

$2,500 DOWN
BRICK RAMBLER

Many extras feature this sunny 3-
bedroom home, has 22-ft. living
room, all G. E. kitchen, storm win-
dows. porch, large lot. Wheaton
area. See it now.

MICHAEL T. HAGAN
JU. 8-4383

7200 New Hampshire Ave.

NO OVERHEAD
OPEN 1 TO DARK

Live in this Immaculate solid masonry
home and take in $95 per mo. from
4-rm. apt. Att. gaflage. transp. at
door. 2 blks to schools and shopping
center. Out Piney Br. rd. tc Phila-
delphia ave.. right on Philadelphia
3 blks to No. 10 and our ‘’Ooen’’
sign. BROWN AGENCY. JU. 9-3444.
JU. 9-3497.

“OPEN”
ROCK CREEK HILLS

9709 KINGSTON ROAD
Lovely detached brick; im-

mediate possession; owner
must sell.

Out Conn. ave. to Kensington
pkwy., right to Saul rd.. right
Vs blk. to Kensington rd.

J. Wesley Buchanan, Inc.
1614 K St. N.W. ME. 8-1143

OPEN TODAY
BEAUTIFUL BRICK

COLONIAL
10017 REDDICK DRIVE.

SILVER SPRING
This home has 3 bedrooms,

large living and dining rooms,
fully equipped kitchen, full
basement with recreation room
ard full bath, storm doors
and windows, large screened
porch, separata garage, lovelg
large lot.

ONLY $23,500
DIRECTIONS; Out Georgia

avenue past Silver Spring ap-
proximately 1 mile to Forest
Glen, east off Forest Glen road
to 10017 Reddick and "OPEN”
sign

EIG & McKEEVER,
JU. 8-8200 REALTORS

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
$16,750

; Brick home. 6 yrs. old. Fireplace in
living room, 2 bedrooms and bath
on Ist floor. Full basement, outside
entrance. Level fenced lot. Close
to all conveniences. Excellent Silver
Spring neighborhood. Call JU.
9-8010 till 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY
' INVESTMENT Si INSURANCE CO. • j

LOT OWNERS I
; Built on your lot. 48-ft. Tambler of

' attractive design. Top-quality and •
workmanship. $15,760. Other mod-i

i els available priced as low as sll.- :
600. Call Miss Lieberts and let her
help you move into your own home

j this summer.

LEE FREW PLATT
I JO- 9-7018. Eves- OL. 4-5696.

I OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
TAKOMA PARK. 333 LINCOLN AVE.
Lovely Colonial. 4 bedrms.. brick, on

large lot: 1 bedrm. and VA bath on
i Ist floor: garage; gas heat, full

1 bsmt. Out N. H. ave.. left on
East-West hwy. to Jackson st., right
on Lincoln ave. and left to house.
Mr Lcventhal. UN. 4-1964. LYMAN
C. DELLE & CO.. INC- ST. 3-3520.

BRICK BEAUTY
Adjoining Rolling Wood

! $33,950—520.000 —A'r LOAN
Amazing buy In a fine brick

home with first-floor bedroom
and hath, living room with bay
window and fireplace. Screened
porch. Two huge bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Rec-
reation room, fireplace. Ga-
rage. Anchor fenced yard. To
Inspect call Mr. Ray. DE.
2-1872. with

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
6000 Conn. Ave. KE. 7-1800.

HOUSIS FOR SALE—MP.

WE SELL HOUSES
SILVER SPRING AREA

ALL OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
CUSTOM BUILT

Manchester road. To reach:Colesville road, right on Franklinavenue to Worth avenue, follow ar-row 'jpigns. 3-bedroom. 2‘'a-bathden: 2 porches: beautifulkitchen with picture window andfireplace; T«-acre lot.
DE LUXE RAMBLER

2503 Kimberly. To reach: Georgia
? ve Z.le U on Pl yers Millroad, right
°B. Margarets wav to Kimberly.

.1-bedroom rambler. lVb baths, elec-tric kitchen: assume 4(i loan; lowdown payment.

INDIAN SPRING CLUB
8604 Clearvlew place. To reach:Colesvllle road, right on Granvilledfjve to Clearvlew place and open

sign. Center-hall. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths: brick: quiet neighborhood: lm-mediate possession; oner considered.

NEW RAMBLER
forest Glen road. To reach:Colesville road, left on Forest Olrnroad to open sign. Two and threebedrooms: new brick ramblers, withfull basements; PHA financing; over-looking golf course.

HILLANDALE
10217 Greenacres drive. To reach:New Hampshire avenue extendedright to Greenacres drive. Threebedrooms, stone and brick rambler:full basement; screened porch; ga-rage; storage attic; one-third acrecorner lot.

PRICE REDUCED
Saybrook avenue. To reach-

Colesvlll* road, right on Franklinavenue, right on Saybrook. Four-bedroom 2-bath brick Cape Cod.Den; full basement; good neighbor-
nood.

SO. WOODSIDE PARK
615 Ashford road. To reach: Coles-ville road, right on Dale drive toAshford road, left to house. Excep-
tlonallv fine house; two blocks toBlair High School. Bedroom and *4-bath on Ist floor; two bedrooms andbath on 2nd floor: built-in garage;newly decorated, throughout.

WOODMOOR
Dunmoor place. To reach:Colesvllle road, right on Lorain ave-nue to Crestmoor dr., follow arrowsigns. 3-bedroom brick rambler;

wooded lot; complete in every detail
SILVER SPRING

626 Gist avenue. To reach: Piney
Branch road to Gist ave.. left toopen sign. Brick bungalow. Twobedrooms on first floor; large fin-ished room on 2nd floor; built-ingarage; lovely corner lot.

! CLOSE IN
604 Pershing drive. To reach: Geor-gia avenue right on Pershing driveor Dale drive to Pershing drive.Three-bedroom brick Colonial: very

good condition; walking distance to

School* aveDUe #nd st - Michael's
°°

SILVER SPRING
320 Franklin avenue. To reach: Coles-vllle road, right on Franklin avenueto open sign. Two-bedroom brickCape Cod: excellent condition; very

convenient location.
1

SHEPHERD PARK
7 la?e NW

k* avenue ’ See House* For

LEWISDALE
722 i! avenue. See Houses ForSale. Md.. Prince Georges County.

ALL OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6

THOMPSON & GRAY
Realtors

916 Ellsworth Drive JU. p.fi) 00

FOR SALE BY OWNER
9908 Lorain ave.. Silver Spring. Md.—Small rambler, 2 lge. bedrms.. lge.

itit.. bath: stove, refgr..
Bendix. Venetian blinds, hardwoodfloors, gas heat. 60x120-ft. lot.Anchor fenced, firepl. In yard, space
for veg. garden, close to schools,
churches. 3 blks to downtown ex-
Eress bus. 2 blks. to shop, centerouse covered with asbestos siding
and insulated. Phone 9-5 wkdavs.
fX. 3-4160. Ext. 736. Ask for

QMfCEAJN- Eves, and wk. ends.JU. 9-0,31. Price. $12,500. —26
REAL BUY—6 AND f

ROOM RAMBLERS
rec - rm -- 2-car gar., patioPriced from $32,500. Drive out to-day and be convinced. Out Brad-ley Blvd. 2.8 mi. from Wise. ave.to Woodhaven. P. H. DEIN. OL.

el-onl 1. 07

Home With a View
405 Newport Mill Rd.

Kensington. Md.
„sl-500 DOWN—SII,SOO. PRICE-O-FOOT LIVING ROOM, huge kltch-

*n- equipped: 2 bedrooms and bath.Full basement, gas heat, corner lot.Miles of open countryside In frontof the site. Payments less thanrent. Listing M-102.
MR. TAYLOR. OL. 4-3462FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC.

i McDEVlTT—Realtor MEMBER OF
national brokers network l

| OFFICES IN OVER 350 CITIES I
I COAST-TO-COAST
Sale—4 Bedrms., 2 Baths

$19,950
Near 16th and East-We*t hwy. Newdetached brick, 2 story; GE elec,
kit., dishwasher, disposal unit, Uv. irm.. din. rm.. gas heat, daylight

| °s m t.. picture window, outside entr.
! Choose your own color scheme. Near i

schools, shops and bus.
Sale—Rambler, $23,250 ;

Near 16th and East-West hwy. New
brick rambler. 6 lge. rms., l>/3 baths.

. .“•vllkfit bsmt., picture window,
outside entr.: 3 bedrms., I'* baths,liv- rm.. din. rm.. GE elec, kit.,
dishwasher and disposal unit, gas
heat. Choose your own color scheme.
Close to school* shops and bus.

Buy or Sell—House or Farm
THROUGH LOCAL OFFICE OF

McDEVlTT—Realtor
24-HOUR SERVICE—JU. 7-6484

NOW ONfiY 3
NEW BRK. RAMBLERS

3 BEDRMS., FULL BSMT.
ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN

The Park Construction Corp. pre-
sented these homes in an advancedshowing and their acceptance wasoverwhelming. The custom built !
features placed them outside of
comparison.

$16,500
FEATURES: Large living rm., with
firepl.. picture windows, bsmt.. par-
titioned for rec. rm.. roughed-in halfbath. adi. to shopping, schools,
churches and transp., ceramic tiledbath with vanltory: built-in electrib
wall oven: colored kit. cabinets andmany other Innovations.

DIP"CTION8: Out Conn. ave. toKensington, cont. on Kensington-
Wheaton rd. to first turn past new
Kensington Shop. Cen. (Newport
Mill rd.). left to Swarthmore Ter-race exhibit home.

OPEN SUN., 1-7 P.M.
PARK CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Builders and Develjpers

LEACH & CRONIN
LO 5-3206 Eves. RA. 3-4711

OPEN BUN.. 1 TO 6 P.M.
“A Cifr for City Blues”

DAMASCUS, MD.
Ever dream of a house in the coun-

try having I*4 acres of lawn, flow-iers and garden with bedrm.. ',* bath.’
full din. rm.. Uv. rm. with fireplace.:
modern dream kit., glassed-in den
with a view of rolling countryside
all on first floor? Then 2 bedrms.
and bath upstairs, plus full bsmt..
tiled hobby shop, garage and hot-
water oil heat; 45 minutes to D. C.
This brick home Is 5 yrs. old. lo-
cated on paved State hwy. No. 27.
There's nothing better at $26,050.
Substantial cash needed. Don’t miss
this. Drive West on U. 6. No 240through Gaithersburg, turn right on
Md. No. 27 six miles to our sign
on left.

AVON SHOCKEY, Realtor
TU. 2-2100. Eves., JU. 9-4917

$13,950
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-6

Wheaton Hills, 11607 Newport Mill
rd.—2-bedrm. brick bungalow, im-
mac. cond. inside and out: large
living rm.. spacious kit. with dinette
space, tiled bath, full bsmt.. screened
norch. comb aluminum storm win-
dows and screens. Venetian blinds:
Anchor fenced-ln yard: trees,
shrubs: walking distance to schools!
and supervised recreation center: 3
plans of financing, with reasonable
down payment. Directions: Ga. ave.
to Viers Mill rd.. 3

4 mi. down Viers:
Mill watch for sign on right. We

i have other attractive buys In the-
: low-price field. For more details

call BROUSSARD AGENCY. INC..:
JU. 7-8051: eves, and wk. end. JU.

j 9-2157. —26 j
2 New Ramblers—s% Dn.

101-103 So. Irving St.
Laurel. Md.

’Price. $11,400. $560 down. Custom
de luxe new modernistic homes; 10-1
ft. picture windows, de luxe kitchen:
equipment. 8-ft. Norge refgr., Norge
range. Bendix. ultramodern light-
ing. Listing M-85.

MR. TAYLOR. OL. 4-3462
FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC.

—26

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.
6504 Brookville Ch Ch.. Vd.

Detached home on beautiful lot. 2
bedrms. and bath on Ist., large
glassed-in porch. Large bedrm on,

2nd. Full basement. Convenient to
schools, shopping and transportation.!
Exesllent value at $16,500. Eves..:
call TA 9-0296. or drive out Conn.:
ave. past Ch. Ch. Circle to E. Thorn-
apple. rt. to Brookville rd.. left to

home
METZLER—Realtors i

5022 CONN AVE N.W. EM. 2-7400 j

Close-In Silver Spring i
DIRECT FROM OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 ’TIL 6 I
Attractive 2-story brick. 7 rooms, l'i;

baths. 2 porchea. Ist-fl. den. beau-:
tlful shrubb-ry Ideal for children:
large, completely fenced backvard
with swines etc. Owner leaving
town. S2O 750. Large first trust'
available. 407 Deerfield ave. _JU
8-9641. c ulUrf

HOUSIS FOR SALE—MP. |

OPEN ITO DARK |
3 LARGE BEDROOMS

I SI6.9SO—RAMBLER
£asy-to-maintain brick and redwood:new home with full bsmt.. insulated

storage attic; de luxe fixtures in
i kitchen with eating space. Situated
• 1 block from Conn. ave. ext. (now
i under construction), in Conn. Gar-I dens.
IIDirections: Out Viers Mill rd. to Gall,

left to Huggins, right to Adams to
h-'me 3602.

FIRST OFFERING
WOODSIDE PARK COLONIALIf you want a really complete home,

in which the builder has put thebest of everything, see this home.Physically, it has 3 bedrms., 2 bathsand a large dressing room off themaster bedrm. on second floor. Thefirst floor has huge liv. rm. with
fireplace, both den and porch off It.There Is a party-size din. rm.. >*
bath and the best equipped kitchenmoney can buy. Full, airy bsmt.with built-in garage. Mere words
defy, the value you get for only

; Directions: Out Colesville
; rd. to Dale, left to Red Oak dr.,

; right to 1514 and sign.
• PRICE SLASHED

FROM $31,500 TO $26,950
Three banks appraised this home at,better than $30,000. Must be sold 1as owmer has bought another home

i Directions: Out Colesville rd. toSligo, right to 9137 and our open
sign

: Ist FL. POWDER RM. j
_ . 3 TWIN-SIZE BEDRMS.
Brick-and-redwood Colonial on cor-

; lot- Ist A- Hv. rm. with firepl..
™

. -
rnl"„dr ?* m kit. and powder

tIJVu " tw *n size bedrms. and
£at

.

h
„

built-in vanity. Dir.:
' ?ut Colesvllle rd. to Franklin, right

J ight t 0 Hamilton, leftto Mlntwood and open sign.¦ VIEWING GOLF CLUB
. , *18.950 CAPE COD
i JL- Ilv- ™>v. dln - rm- w lth picture

windows, Hollywood bath. 2 twin-
I si?« bedrms.; 2nd 11., 1 huge bedrm.with exhaust fan, within 2 blks. ofeverythine. Next door to ParksldeSchool. Directions: Out Colesville

f d -t Glen, left to Dallas,
left to 9nol and our sign.

; BEDRM.. BATH, Ist FLR.
: DREAM K1T.—524,500

. Excel Parkwood Cape Cod. Ist fl.,Ilv. rm. with bay window and fire-pl., side screened porch, lae din
’ , rm" 4i xl° bedrm.. bath and'! Jjdge Thermo equipped kit.: 2nd fl,
’7„i,hhuge bedrms. with tiled bath;

foil bsmt. with outside entrance
: Directions; Out Conn. ave. ex-tended to Saul, 'left to Wildwood,

right to 9912 or out Wls. ave. toCedar lane (past Naval Hospital'.
, right to Saul, left to Wildwood, right

to 9912 and our sign.

$13,500, SI,OOO DOWN
|L . 3-BEDRM. RAMBLERLiv. rm., din. ell. elec. kit. with tre-mendous space, bath and side porch

Thermo picture windows in liv. anddin. ell. t>oxlo3 level lot. Directions:
: Out Ga. aye. to Plyers Mill rd.. leftt° Brunswick, right to Jennings, left1 blk. to Bently, right to 10717and our sign.

4 TWIN BEDRMS.
$29,960—2'j BATHS

NR. ST. MICHAELSNew brick Cane Cod, 4 blks. fromheart of Silver Spring; Ist fl. huge
Uv. rm. with firepl.. I3V*-ft. din.

•I I 11};' kit. With eating space,
i: full bath and 2 bedrms.: 2nd fl.,

2 huge bedrms. with 18xl4'j closets,
full bath: full bsmt. with firepl. andoutside entr.; built-in garage. Di-rections: Out Colesville rd. to Dale

' dr., right to Pershing dr., right to
open sign.

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
JU. 8-5757 ’TIL9 P.M.

i BY OWNER
Three-bedrm. rambler; liv. rm. and

. dinette, extra nice kitchen withbreakfast space, full,dry bsmt.; less
than one yaer old; close to schooland transp. PO. 2-6454.

OWNER LEAVING CITY
' Rambler in better section of Bethesda.Superior construction with 3 bed-rooms. 2 bath*. Terms to suit. OL.

2-7221. •

PRINCE GEORGES COUNT*

AVONDALE—2IO4 Ingraham st. Open
house, 2 to 5:30. Vacant. A realbuy in new house cond., reduced to
$17,050 for immed. possession. At-
trac. detached white brick with side
screened porch. 3 bedrms., fireplace,lge. level lot In a lovely community.
To see: Out Michigan ave. n.c. into
Queens Chaped rd to Chillum rd..
turn left 1 blk. to house. Tradesaccepted. Call Mr. Cohen. HE.
4-7326; MAX MILLER. LI. 7-2100.

. BELTSVILLE HEIGHT'S. MD. For
sale. 5-rm. bungalow, modern convs.
except incomplete bath; 1 blk. from
bus serv.: must see to appreciate;

; owner anxious to sell, price. $7,000.
Turn left off Washington blvd. 1

> blk. north of Little Acres Restau-
rant. 2nd house on right. WE.

. 5-6613.
BERWYN HEIGHTS—2-bedrm. 2-yr.-
j old brick rambler, all-electric kit.:
i close to everything: $496 down, bal-

ance like rent. AP. 7-1727. WA.
! 7-8484. PRIMROSE REALTY CO.

; BRADBURY HTS.—S4O4 Belt ave.Slx-rm. asbestos shingle det house,
large lot: auto. heat. $1,500 down

. ANACOSTIA FINANCE CORP.. LU.4-3311. —1
CAPITOL HEIGHTS—Det. home on
; large corner lot. 3 bedrms.. large

. liv. room, screened front porch:¦ ] SB,OOO. with low down payment,

i Mr. Jones, with JAMES CARROLL,
j JO. 2-0400; eves, and Sun.. JO.
I 8-7543.
CAROLE HIGHLANDS—By OWNER;

2-story brick. Three bedrms., firepl.,
full bsmt.. recr. room, large level¦ lot. near pub. and parochial schools,
shopping, churches, transp.; $15,750.

1 assume 47i GI trust. JU. 9-5976.
—26

CHEVERLY rambler, new 65 ft., 3
i large bedrms.; 26-ft. liv. rm.: 17-ft. kit.; din. rm.; screened porch

garage; full bsmt.; corner lot. 6008
Forest rd.

CHEVERLY 6-rm. brick Colonial
with all the extras, including rpc.
rm., at only $17,500; take over 4'V
mtg. Call today. WA. 7-3900.
ROBERT S. DAVIS * CO.. 5801Baltimore ave.. Hyattsville, Md.

1 CHEVERLY—24OO Valley way: SI,OOO
down, lots of children? 4 bedrms .
8 rms. in all. bath, equip, kit., fullbsmt.. oil h.-w.h., scr. porch; lot
110x126: 3 blk. to schools, bus and

shopping. J. VICTOR DICKEY. AP.
| 7-8080
| CHILLUM—Open Bat.-Sun.. 1 to 6.

5405 14th ave. St. John's Parish.
Spacious, ultramod. brk. rambler.
3 twin-sized bedrms.. firepl.. IV*baths; garbage disposal, dishwasher;
tiled bsmt.; $14,400 first trust. $5.-
000 or less down. JOHN H. JOHN-
SON. WA. 7-5060. —26

CLINTON, MD.. Horseshoe rd.—Brk.
rambler, 4 bedrms.. liv. rm. with
firepl., din. rm.. de luxe kit.: oil
h.-w.h.. gar. and screened porch;
%-acre lot with beautiful shrub-
bery $16,760. Assume 4GI loan.
PINKNEY A. EARNSHAW. Jr., Clin-
ton. Md.; phone Cypress 7-9333.

—26
CLINTON, MD.—3-yr.-old asbestos-

shingled. 4-rm. Cape Cod home, full
basement, h.-w. heat« on 3 acres of
around, over 200-ft. frontage on
Woodyard rd.. 1 ml. from bank
Por sale by owner. $13,500. Call
Cypress 7-9330. —26

COLLEGE PARK AREA, assume OI
loan: lovely 2-story Colonial, con-
sisting of 3-bedrms., tiled bath. liv
Tm.. separate din. rm.. recreation
rm.. full bsmt.. auto. heat, fenced
lot Conv. to schools, etc. H CAR-
LYLE de LOZIER. Realtor. WA. 7-
5000 WA. 7-6060.

COLLEGE PARK PROPER—4-bedrm :
home, situated on large lot. block:

j from transp. and 3 blocks from |I shopping center; a real buy a* I
I sl3 500. UN. 4-7255. COHEE

REALTY CO. HA. 2-9111.
COLLEGE PARK—(Hollywood) brick
rambler. Buy direct from OWNER
for $13,960; 3 bedrms., tile bath,

bsmt.: 3 blocks grade school: as-
sume GI loan. See Sun. WE. 5-5978 :

—26
COLLEGE PARK. *14.950. 9517 49th
ave.—By owner, open until sold. 3-
bedrm. Colonial, extra lge. Uv. rm..
din. rm. and screened porch, full
basement. ground-level entrance
Wooded lot on quiet street, near
schools. Can finance FHA. Direc-
tions: Baltimore blvd. to Holly-
wood rd.. right to 49th ave. right
to open house. CaU WE. 6-5494.

—26
COLLEGE PARK.—Open 1-6: 9300

48th pi.; 5 rms.. bath. exp. attic,
bsmt.; on blvd - past univ.. right on
Erie. BRILEY. UN. 4-1174. I

COLLEGE PARK—Home and Income
—IOVj rms.. 2 baths: $14.50":j
beautiful corner lot. over ’s acreii
transportation close. House now
arranged as 3 apts.. 3 separate j

! entrances. 3 equipped kitchens. 2
apts. compl. turn WE. 5-6158.

i COLLEGE PARK; charming rambler,
i huge lot. on car line; $10,600.
! UN. 4-1174.
COLLEGE PARK. MD.—Brick Cape

;; Cod. 3 bedrms . kitchen with Amer-

i lean steel cabinets. Formica top;
: GE regrlgerator. gas range: dinette. l

lge. Uv. rm. with fireplace: built-in
bookcases: tile bath: Venetian!

; blinds: full screen: full bsmt.: gas
I hot air heat; copper plumbing:

: plastered walls: '* blk. from Pa-
j rochlal school and church. 3 blks

from public school: good transp :
$16,200. 850 H 49th ave. For sale

j by builder. E. J. THALEN. UN.
i 4-0463. —26¦'EAST FINES—*I.SOO down. Wonder-

ful corner home. Compl. end. with
white ranch fence. 2 bedrms., lge.
Ilv. rm.. with picture window: lge.
kit. with range and refrg.: Vene-
tian blinds, floored attic: full dry
bsmt.. auto. h.-w.. gas a.c. heat;
J. VICTOR DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.

E. RIVERDALE—2 bedrms. bath,
equip, kitchen living rm.: quonset:
3 acres: $7,500. 6330 Edmonston rd

GREEN MEADOWS, near Riggs rd.
bus and shopping center; 2-bedrm.
bungalow, on level lot. expandable:
attic, new kitchen equip.; price, only

$10,950 As low as sl-500 down:
and $75 mo. pays all Call today.;
WA 7-3900. ROBERT S. DAVIS
A- CO.» 5804 Baltimore ave.. Hyatts- 1

! ville. Md.
„

HYATTSVILLE—Open Sun . 2 to 6

5606 36th pi.: 7-room Cape Cod:;
I sun room. 2'* baths fireplace.

bsmt.. garage. Ideal location. JOHN,
I H. JOHNSON. WA. 7-5050. —26
i HYATTSVILLE. MD. Bargain >
! priced. Open today 2-5. Only

j $14,750. Brick semldet. rambler
on lge level lot. Big liv. rm.. dm

i rm. 2 lovely bedrms.. modern kit
and bath, firepl. and picture win-
dow 0619 23d pi. Follow open

I signs from Ager rd. PRINGLE*
REALTY. Call Mr. Barrett. JU.
6-6954.

[ HOUSIS FOR SALt—MP.
HYATTSVILLE/ 5008 43rd ave—3

bedrms.. porch, recr. rm.. gar. WIN-
STON C. CLAY. WA. 7-4228.

jHYATTSVILLE—6 rms.. 2 kitchens.
2 baths; completely furnished;
$2,750 dn.. $95 mo. WA. 7-4821.

HYATTSVILLE AREA Attractive
brick Cape Cod. 2 bedrms.. expan-
sion attic full bsmt. For appt. call
JOHN A. WENTZ. AP. 7-0900. —2B

LANGLEY PARK—Three-bedrm. brick
rambler, on lovely corner lot. All-
elec. kit. with dishwasher, disposal
etc.: tiled bath: firepl. in lie rmPriced for quick sale at only s!.’!.-
9ad. terms. Exclusive with THEPERRY BOSWELL CO.. WA. 7-450(1
till 7 pm.

HYATTSVILLE—Open all day Sat
and Sun. 3 bedrms., extra-lge.
liv. rm., kit. 10x12. pantry, 2
porches; full bsmt.. outside entr.: oilh.-w.h.; 2-car gar.; lot. 50x126;
fruit trees, flowers, boxwoods; stormsand screens. Lge. 4% loan. min.
£» s ,h req- 4415 Oliver *t.. Just offBalto. blvd. —26

HYATTSVILLE. open 1 til ’dark.441 tj Oliver st.. just off Baltimore
blvd. Immaculate 3-bedrm oldertype home, large rooms and 2-car
garage. See this one and make anoffer on your terms. HA. 2-9111
COHEE REALTY CO.. UN. 4-7255

LEHISDALE AREA—2OI4 Woodbury
j st. Open Sun. after 1 p.m. Prac-

I tically new 3-bedrm. brick rambler
i with bsmt., storm windows, com-plete kit. with dishwasher and dis-
i R? S *V. Lar *<‘ yard. An exceptional

buy’ at only $15.35(1. L. H CAR-
i MICHAEL REALTY CO. JU. 9-0424
I Eves. HA 2-9079
LEWISDALE. Open today. 1 ’til 6.

2219 Charleston pi.—lmmaculate
2-bedrm. brick bungalow with huge
expandable attic for 2 additionalbedrms. and bath. Fireplace, beau-tiful ultra modem kit., separate
dinette, full bsmt. Price reduced
SI,OOO for sale today. Approxi-
mately $3,000 down. For directions
to reach call the PERRY BOSWELLCO., WA. 7-4500. 'til 7 p.m.

MT. RAINIER—Modern home; all
conveniences; Ideal location: forvalue, ACME REALTY CO., UN. 4-3211. 26*

MT. RAINIER 2-apt home: Istfloor apt. has 5 large rooms and tile
bath. 2d-fl. 3-room and bath apt.
and garages rent for SBS month.
Entire home in immaculate condi-
tion. Oil h.-w.h.. full bsmt , 1 blk.
from all conveniences including 1-

I zone street car. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. Only $14,500. with ap-
proximately $3,000 cash. Call The

| PERRY BOSWELL CO.. WA. 1-45"0
'til 7 p.m.

PARKLAWN—NearIy new. det orick:
6 rms.. tiled bath, gas heat, targe

: corner lot with rustic fence; large
’ GI loan can be assumed; Payments
j only $73.66 mo incl. everything
| CaU LA 6-6666 or HE. 4-5522

; eves. PECK CO
RIGGS RD. SE< TION, lust beyond

D. C. line; $l(),5()o will buy a 6-rtn.
bungalow with exp. attic, on level
ldt, near all conveniences; as low
as SI,BOO down and $39 per mo.
pays all. Call today, WA. 7-3900.
ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO 5804
Baltimore ave , Hyattsville. Md

RIVERDALE PARK Five large
rooms, ltj-xtory frame, new-house
condition. Liv. rm. 12x16 with
fireplace, din. rm. 12x16. lge. mod-
ern kitchen on Ist floor: 2nd floor,
2 lge. bedrms. and bath: full base-
ment, oil h.-w.h.; garage, lot 60x150.
only $13,900, substantial cash. AL-
VIN EPLING. UN. 4-0313.

RIVERDALE 2-bedrm. brick ram-
bler; oil h.-w.h.. stove, refgr.: bsmt.,
tool bldg. $2,000 to $2,800 down,
balance 4<re trust. JOHN H. JOHN-
SON. WA 7-5050. —26

RIVERDALE—63OI, 6305, 6307. 0315
and 6317 51st ave.. 5 new bunralows:
3 bedrms , liv. rm.. kitchen, and
bath: gas heat; sllO per mo.
FREDERICK A. BLUMER CO.. 611

I Pa. ave s.e., LI. 7-1088. —29
SUITLANI). MD.—New 7-rm. Cape

j Cod brick: l's baths: oil heat; full
! bsmt. with 3 rms., outside entrance.
i Owner will finance to suit purchaser,

j JO. 8-7430.
! TEMPLE HILLS Open 11-6. Full

bsmt.; restricted community. This
home, located at 5203 Fisher rd..
has two twin-sized bedrms. on Ist
fir. lge. liv. rm. family-sized din
rm., fully equipped kit., ceramic
tile bath and space for two addi-
tional rooms on 2nd fl ; full bsmt.
with outside entrance: lge. lot. and
many other features. To reach: Out
Branch ave. s.e. to St. Barnabas rd.'lst traffic light beyond D. C. linei,
bear right 1 mile to Temple Hillrd.then left Vp mile to Fisher rd. and
property (follow open house signi.
DEWEY M. FREEMAN. 3214
BRANCH AVE. S.E., JO. 8-7700.

UNIV. PARK. 6510 Queens Chapel rd,
—New 6-rm. brk. and frame att.gar. Oden Sun. WINSTON C
CLAY WA. 7-4228.

UNIVERSITY PARK—6-rm. brick Co-lonial with level lot. on quiet st.,
within one blk. of school: dry bsmt ,

I screened porch; price. $18,500. Call
today. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT S.DAVIS Ar CO 5804 Baltimore ave .
Hyattsville. Md.

UNIVERSITY PARK—This verv con-veniently located all-brk. home isoffered below replacement cost ontoday’s market. Exactly the home
for a large family or where 2 fam-
ilies are living together. Ist floorhas lge. liv. rm. with fireplace, lge.
separate din. rm.. lge. well-equlp.
kit.. lge. bedrm. (or library) andtiled bath. 2nd. floor has 4 lge.
bedrms. and beaut, tiled bath Bsmt
is huge, has tiled bath, tiled floor
throughout and is dry as a bone.
Deep fenced yard with driveway.
Very reasonably priced. Flexible
terms. Phone us Mon.-Fri . 9 to 5for appt. to Inspect. BREHME CO.,
JU. 8-5858.

WEST HYATTSVILLE. Castle Manor
—Conv. to shopping center, schools
and transp.—Prewar briek bunga-
low. Ilv. rm.. large din. rm.. equip,
kit.. 3 bedrms.. finished 2nd fir.:
lull bsmt.: garage; auto, oil heat;
owner transferred: substantia! cash
pymt. H. CARLYLE de LOZIER.
Realtor. WA. 7-5000. WA. 7-6060.

BRICK CAPE COD, In new-house
condition; located on corner lot;
liv. rm. with firepl., family-size din.rm.. fully equip, kit., side scr. porch,
full bsmt.: I mi. from U. of Md.
JOHN A. WENTZ. AP. 7-0900. —29BRICK AND FRAME HOUSE —Chev-
erly. 5 rms. and bath on Ist floor:
wall to wall carpet; 2nd floor. 2

| rms.. kit., bath. Full bsmt. with
! fireplace. Price $18,500. WA. 7-1938.

—26
*750 DOWN. Cheverly, 35-ft. rambler

j 3 bedrms.: only 2 yrs. old: quick
| poss.; payments like rent. Mr.

: Alan. HE. 4-8563. 'til 9 p.m . with
PARKSIDE REALTY CO. —26

; *56.21 PER MO. PAYS ALL. 3-bed-
i rm. bungalow, bsmt. gas heat, pch

Hyattsville area, only $9,000, with
$1,730 down. Will consider less
down. JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA
7-5050. —2O

OPEN DAILY—3S new brick home 6
in charming Cheverly; Dutch Co-
lonials. Cape Cods and ramblers:
truly beautiful: all have 6 lge. rms.,
firepl. In liv. rm., separate din. rm
and full bsmt.. $17,900 and up
To reach: Cheverly ave. to Euclid
st.. right to Valley Way. left to
new homes. WM. R. HUGHES. AP.
7-1400 ’til 9 p.m. —26

OPEN TODAY 1-6. 3904 Allison st.
Brentwood—Modern brick bungalow,
only $11.950. with down payment
possibly as low as *1.500: 2 bedrms..
Uv. rm.. separate dining rm.. kit.,
tile bath full bsmt.. lge. level lot;

Just redecorated and In A-l condi-
tion. Quirk possession as home is
now unoccupied Come early, this
one will sell quickly. Exclusive with
THE PERRY BOSWELL CO. WA.
7-4500

CHEAPER THAN- RENT—2-bedroom
Cape Cod, full basement, completely
Insulated; $2,000 down, monthly
payments. $45.50; $1,500 down,
monthly payments, $55.50. 1319
50th ave.. Hillside Md. OAKLAND
REAL ESTATE. 7124 Marlboro pike.
JO 8-1444. LU. 4-0112.

*8.7.50—3-BEDRM. RAMBLER; 5 yrs
old: Bendix. Venetian blinds stove,
refgr.. full bsmt... lot 100x155; see
any time. 266 Oth st. west. Bowie
Md. Central 8-2731.

BRICK RAMBLER Open 11 until 6
’j-acre lot. beautiful 3-bedrm. home
with lovely liv. rm.. sep. din. rm.
with picture window, beautifully
equipped kit..: full bsmt., fireplace

i in recreational area of basement:
lge. front and back porches, beauti-
ful corner lot Reasonably priced
at $19,950; terms. To reach Out
Branch ave. s.e. 2 miles beyond
D. C. line to end of dual highway,
turn left on Auth rd . •% mile to
property. Follow open sign. DEWEY
M. FREEMAN. 3214 BRANCH AVE
SE.. JO 8-7700.

BRICK RAMBLER. $13.050 —This
44-ft. new brick rambler has two
lge. bedrms. with sliding door closets
in each delignlful liv. rm. with
picture windows, guest-size sep. din.
rm., attractive kit., larger-than-
usual utility room. See this home
today. Price. $13,050; terms DEWEY
M. FREEMAN. 3214 BRANCH AVE

\ S.E . JO. 8-7700
UNIQUE RAMBLER, fruit trees, land-

i scaped: 2-yrs. old. 5 rms.. full bsmt.
: tiled bath, newly dec.: lge. lot. close

in. all conveniences. Chain fence: in-
: sulated. $2,000 down: balance like

i rent High ground. In East River-
dale. UN. 4-8701.

BA' OWNER—Takoma Park: cozy 5-
j rm. bungalow: liv rm. 12x22. with

I firepl.. din. rm.. kit.: 2 nice-sized
j bedrms ; garage. For lnfor. cal!

JU 5-2767. —26
*6.990 WILL Bl’A* a lge. 6-rm home.

! plus 3-rm. bunga. In Bowie. Md.
near school and fast transportation.
Call Mr. Cowan. Central 8-4361

: with ROBERT S DAVIS * CO.
FOUR BEDROOMS. I’g baths, brick

Cape Cod: this lovely home on level
’2-acre lot. has full bsmt. with oil
a.-c. heat; lge. ilv. rm. with flre-

Slace. Westinghouse kit. with fam-
y-sized din. area; l’i baths and

four lge. bedrms.: lots of closet
space; located near Camp Springs,
conv. to Andrews Field. Census
Bureau and other Government
agencies: bus transp We invite your
inspection; attractively priced at

*17.950. terms. DEWEY M FREE-
MAN. 3214 Branch ave. s.e.. JO ;
8-7700

BY OWNER —New 2-bedrm. bunea-
ldw. with expansion attic, hardwood
floors, tiled bath, full basement. 63
68th ave s.e. JO. 8-74*19

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING for a
home in District Hgts . Forestville
Suitland. Mornlngside or nearby
area? Give us the facts, amt. of 1
down payment monthly payments ;
total price and tvpe of home. If
we don’t have it now. we will save
you time and effort in locating It
for vou. OAKI.AND REAL ESTATE.
PI 24 Marlboro pike. JO. 8-1444
LU 4-0112.

IF YOU WANT a fiibedrm. brick ram-
bler. with bsmt. apt . priced for
quick sale bv owner, call WE
5-6735.

NEW. 6 rooms and bath, with approx
1 acre of ground. SB,IOO *BSO
down and $65 per mo. Also, alx-
ronm house and ba'h (not new
Price $7,050. $750 down. *6O per
mo Located Accokeek. Md 12
miles from D. C. via 8 Cap **

J. W McVTCKER. Ask operator for
Falrvlew 3-4138.

HOUSIS FOR SAU—MP.

HOUSES BY HUGHES—3-bedrm. Co-
lonlal. In desirable Landover Hills;
familv-sized din. rm.. spacious liv.
rin., unusually lge. kit., attractive
pine paneled rec. rm., lovely woodedcorner lot. S4OO Anchor fence: bar-
gain price at *12.950. WM. R.

' HUGHES. AP. 7-1400. till 9 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—3 bedrms.,
tile bath, studio liv. rm.. screened
porch; new-house cond ; reduced for
quick sale; Immediate occupancy:
*15.500. on terms. Open today. 13
to 6 pm. One mile passed Univ.
Md. on U. S. Rt. 1 to Lackawanna,
rt. to 4sth st.. left to 4805 Laguna.

: Tel. WE. 5-6306.
1 HOME AND INCOME—2-family home

on Riverdale rd.. priced to sell fast
at *12.950. FHA will lend Si 0.000
on this well-kept older-type home.
Call today. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT

1 S. DAVIB * CO.
*9.950. CUTE, easy to care for. 2-

bedrm. bung., on level lot. in popu-
lar Hollywood section near Md.
Univ. This house is immaculate.
$1,500 down. sl4 per mo. pavs
everything. Call today WA. 7-3900.
ROBERT S DAVIS * CO. 5804
Baltimore ave., Hvattsville. Md

HONEYMOON COTTAGE, *10.500;
immac 2-bedrm. bungalow on* lge.
lot fronting Annapolis rd.. lust past
Landover Hills: full,drv bsmt This

' is today's best buy: $2.50" down,
today. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT 8.
S DAVIS ft CO

NEW BRICK RAMBLER near Chev-
, erly Theater, on lge. level lot; liv.rm with firepl.. a bedrms , tilebath, plastered walls, rec. rm inbsmt; priced right at sl6 250-

terms; conv. area, only 2 blks, fromstores, schools and 2 bus lines Call
; DAvfe &

w£o. an, ’°- ROBERT 8-
| *I.OOO DOWN—2-bdrm. brick bunga-
> «-»cre lot: oil heat, storm

, winds.. Quiet location near Md.®P‘V-« a!""loan; price,
; oU/iifL Call today. WA. 7-3900.

’ ROBERT s. DAVIS & CO.
—3-bedrm. brick, 20-ft. 1 r..

’ old*1 gnd . *(H)
G

mo.
aPl Thte' a

6ne s-ye°a s
1 ? ld semidetached value Is located

r/n 9;.iinfJ n Srat Pleasant

t IaDAVIIa DAVIs
y
& CO!

7 -3B °°- ROBERT

| LARGE LOT? Be sure to see thfs//e'tnn. brick bungalow in Chcv-
• x,a h° r Fin. attic, knotty pine
. «rd. r c, Porch, bsmt. outdoor-! Needs some decorating.

. but is a buy at $13,950; term to
! tpV <?aILWA. 7-390", ROB-

. ERT b DAVIS A CO.. 5804 Baltt-
' Hyattsville. Md.
:EXCLUSIVE CHEVERLY -Here s abargain. $13,050. Take over GI, loan of $11,200 with only $2,450

•! SBO mo. pays all Immac.
i i';™:- brick bungalow, firepl. full1 loveiy View, near Cheverlyave. bus. Call today. WA. 7-3900ROBERT s. DAVIS ii COi \ETS S 1.050 DOWN. New 3-bedrm.brick ramblers in Woodlawn. fust1 dfT Annapolis rd ; rec. rm., all-elec
i £ n' : Iff1"’ mo. pays all. Call to-

VIS A
V Co'" W<,° ROBERT S DA-

ijs9so DOWN—2-bedrm. brick bunga-
full bsmt.. firepl,, in lge. 1. r.,

: «!fid Si*/11 - lse. lot: near Landover
, Hills Shopping center; price. sll -

i •ssume GI loan. Call todav
- WA. 7-3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS *

I CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLER on large
coinei lot fronting Riggs rd ext.;

. 6 huge rms.. breakfast nook gas
I ’’eat. screened summer porch: price.

-1 *ybf*:»o. Call today. WA. 7-3000.j ROBERT S. DAVIS Si CO
j*9.»o DOWN—vv. Hyattsville; 5-rm.

• | semldet. brick home: large Incl. rear
I gorch. full bsmt , lenced yard: price,

>1 „

Cail today. WA 7-3900.I ROBERT S. DAVIS A- CO
' i Ci?a!o!m ßCui iL ’ n. ear Glfnn Da le *«n-

™' .Hwgf home with adjoining
commercial bldg, on level acre,

i, Hard-surfaced road. Penn. r. r. sld-

il co
ced

WA.

I firepl.: lge. kit.: 2 nlce-slzed bed-s Parnge: priced for quick sale
. For Inform, call JU. 5-2767 —"fl

t WR-—3 bedrms . 2-story.shingled home; full bsmt.. side porch;c tas heat; lge. cor. lot. trees anti
- $1 'n • b«fn C

h
nd : immed. doss.

i omsMTi? aSi d 0 2n ' ibal - rent'
i MILLER, Realtor. UN 4-

J 2723: eves.. UN. 4-4256 —•>«

“OWN. brand-new 3-bedrmbrick semldet.. gas heat, garbagedisposal, copper plumbing, 20-ft
J w"h"in 'in P

a
lce *11.750; possession

lO days. Located just over
I D - c- I,ne- U. 3-9168 after 5 nm.

*?i-L
o
,
'n

,7
i
E but not expensive' B

atp<•»•>«• Is this attractive brick Co-lonial home in ever desirable Col-lege Park. Very convenient to
. transp.. stores and churches. Walk-

. ‘Vsta “« to U. of Md. and elem.schools. Situated on a level grassyj lot. stuoded with tall trees Thiscomfortable home will delight your
friends in this area of fine homesand prominent people. Don t- hesitate ITHOS. V. LAKE. Realtor'Ar.

, 'j-ACRE COUNTRY style LOT
t F ,os '“ to city; cozy little bungalow

. in perfect cond. Ideal for retiredcouple: onlv $10,950 Easy termsWM R. HUGHES, AP. 7-1400 til9 p m.
i H/>l?st3 BY HUGHES All-brickCape Cod in convenient Mt. Rainierarea; complete rms.. plus atticr and bsmi.; delightful wooded an-chor fenced lot. $12,500 with lowdown payment. WM. R. HUGHES,
>. AP, 7-14"0 ’til 9 p.m.

, HOME A INCOME—Extremely prac-
tical piece of property; lovely 6 rms.Ist fl. apt., plus I bedrm. bsmt.
apt ..constantly in demand sso per

, mo ; excellent income: close in loca-
- *1°.95() on terms. WM R.

HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 ’til 9 p in
HOUSES BY HUGHES—Preferred W.Hyattsville location. Darling little

: home with unusually attractive in-
terior. Delightful stone patio, attic.' full dry bsmt. $12,600 on terms.

; WM. R. HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 tilr 9 p.m. —26
’ YOU’LL NEVER REGRET buying this5- brick home with 2 full
’ baths, on \ -acre wooded lot. Liv.
; rm. with firepl.. sep. din. rm.. mod-ern kit.. 2 bedrms. gnd bath on

Ist fi.; 3 bedrms. and full bath, uo-
; stairs. Spacious high-celling bsmt.

' Conv. to transp. and shopping; 3
1 vrs. old. Onlv *3.500 down will

buy. Don’t miss this opportunity!
THOS. V. LAKE. Realtor. AP. 7-
8400.

ASSUME GI LOAN, $1,500 down,
¦j *72.50 monthly includes everv-
-1 thing, on this adorable 2-bedrm.bungalow, almost new and In Im-mac. cond ; parquet floors; conv. loc.

in Mt. Rainier area. nr. transp,
| schools and shopping. Price slashed
i to $X".950 for sale today Exclu-
I she with THE PERRY BOSWELL
| CO . WA. 7-4500 ’til 8 p.m.
HOUSES BY HUGHES—SIO,6OO full

price for this cozy Western rambler,
extra lge bedim., plenty of closet
space, most attractive 20-ft. Uv. rm.
with fireplace, dream kit.; sl,7ort
down and $56 per mo. WM. R.
HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 till 9 p.m

*095 DOWN—2-story brick eemidet..
almost new: de luxe kit.: close to
everything. Quick action essential!
THOS. V. LAKE. Realtor. AP. 7-
8400.

HOUSES BT HUGHES—New Hamp-
shire ave. premium location. Lge.
6- brk. home, twln-elzed bedrms .
Ideal bsmt., exhaust fan. garbage
disposal, de luxe refgr.. In all metal
kitchen. $1,500 dn may handle.
WM. R. HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 ’til
9 p.m. —26FIVE ACRES. Beltsvllle vie.: Include*
orchard. 6-rm. shingle home. bsmt,.
h.-w.h ; porches, amall barn, hard-
surtaeed road: $14,960. terms.
LOUIS MILLER. Realtor. UN 4-
2723: eves., UN. 4-4256. —26

1898 CHILLUM RD—Open Bun. after
: 1 p.m. Almost new semidetached

brick. Liv. rm.. din. rm., powder
rm.. lovely tiled kit., with dish-
washer and disposal on Ist floor. .3
nice bedrms. and bath up Full

; bsmt.. fenced yard. Immaculate con-
-1 dltion. Many extras. On bus line.

: -Near schools and shopping facili-
ties. L. H. CARMICHAEL REALTY

! CO. JU. 9-0424. Eves. JU. 5-7 674.
’ i 3-BEDRM. BRICK RAMBLER. $19.-
j 750. Builder's own home. Like new.

Beautiful liv. rm. with firepl.. sep.
din. rm.. lge. kit. eating space,
stairway to expandable attic. Full,
dry bsmt. with outside entrance,
over ’«-acre ground. Built-In gar.
COUNTY INVESTMENT INC.. JU.

i 8-5100: eves.. CO. 5-8992.
VERY UNUSUAL—You will find thia

suburban farm on hard road, elec-
tricity with city water and trans-
portation near; approx 14 acres.
Improved with 6-rm., 2-story as-
bestos frame, basement, oil h.-w h ;
a home and Investment; $18,950.
substantial cash. ALVIN EPLING.
UN 4-0313.

SALE BY OWNER—Open Bat. and
Bun . 1 till dark: Parklawn. foot
East-West hwv Lee. fenced-ln cor-
ner lot 3 bedrms:,. liv. rm,. din.
rm.. kit., bath,, util, rm . attic
storage newly redee.. patio. Call

, JU. 8-1351
*I.OOO DOWN—Raise chlekena and

a garden 3-bedrm. home in Mt.
Rainier area, I blk bus and stores.
SMITH REALTY. AP. 7-0100.

BEAUTIFUL 5-rm bungalow lge Uv.
rm., two nice bedrms.. tile bath,
equipped kit., gas heat Apply 5035
38th ave.. Hyattsville. UN 4-
4 093. —2B

BY OWNER—Hvattsville. Md —I9OO
Oliver st. Two bedrms.. brick ac.
heat, Bendix washer disposal, fence,
insulated throughout, balance $8 -

j 300. Weekdays after 7 p.m. All
i day Sunday.

| VILLA HEIGHTS—4 bedrms . full
; bsmt. with rec. rm. Extra kit., oil
1 heat Exceptional buv for right fam-
! lly. Only $13,950. Call me and In-

spect for vourself CLYDE R. AD-
AMS. Realtor. UN. 4-1143

HOME OF DISTINCTION—SpaeIoti*
4-bedrm. Colonial on ground:
lovely living rm.. 1 % baths, den:
dry. sunlit bsmt.; new kit.: nicely
dec. Brokers, attn. WA 7-1594

SUITLAND. MD
Riding ichool and stables with 2-

family living quarters Has 12
rlnder block stalls, city wster A

real buslnesa location. Requires
substantial cash.

WEST REAL ESTATE
JO. 9-9300. Suitland, Md

—27
UNIVERSITY PARK'S best buv In

a 3-bedrm. brick ramb. Only S!B.-
950. Assume GI 4e<, loan. Oversize
liv rm. with flrpl.. large din area .

ultramod kit. lge. lot. many ex-
tras: would cost over *20,000 to
duplicate

peter J. hagan. realtor

UN. 4-8585, WA. 7-1257. UN. 4-1985.
all'-brick expandable

2 blocks school, churches and bua.
Under *14.000.

3-bedrm. Cape Cod, eonv location.
*12.25" WILLETT REALTY CO..
WA 7-2850-

(Continued on Xnt Pa**)
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